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InImdacaioa
TheOpticsDivisionis currentlyin theresearchphaseof producinggrazing-incidencemirrors
to beusedin x-ray detectorapplications.Thetraditionalmethodof constructioninvolveslabor-
intensiveglassgrinding. This alsoculminatesin arelativelyheavymirror. For lowerresolution
applications,themirrorsmaybeof areplicateddesignwhich involvesmilling a mandrelasa
negativeof thefinal shapeandelectroplatingthecylindricalmirror ontoit. Themirror is then
separatedfrom themandrelbycooling. Themandrelwill shrinkmorethanthe "shell" (mirror)
allowingit to bepulledfrom themandrel.Ulmer2describesthistechniqueandits variationsin
moredetail. To date,severalmirrorshavebeentestedat MSFCby theOpticalFabrication
Branchbyfocusingx-rayenergyontoadetectorwith limited success.Little is knownaboutthe
surfaceroughnessof theactualmirror. Hence,the attemptto gatherdataon thesesurfaces.The
testinvolvesprofiling thesurfaceof asample,replicatingthesurfaceasdescribedabove,andthen
profiling thereplicatedsurface.
Results
Thesamplechosenfor this testis a siliconcarbidedisk 1.5"in diameter.We measuredthe
surfacewith aTopoMetrixscanningforcemicroscope(SFM) andaWYCO TOPO3-D. The
TopoMetrixhasastyluswhichcontactsthesurfacewhile theWYCO is a non-contact
interfereometric-typeprofiler. Botharedescribedquitewell byBennett1. Thetechnologyusedin
theWYCO is well-knownwhile theSFMis arelativenew-comerto theindustry. Theinitial
measurementsmadewith theSFMwereof known"standards"andwerewithin 5%of the
publishedvalues.However,theheightdistanceson thesestandardswereon theorderof 1k
angstromsandthesamplewasreportedby JeanBennettof MichelsonLaboratoryandDarrell
Englehauptof TheUniversityof AlabamaatHuntsville to haveanRMSroughnessI of
approximately1angstrom.It wasquicklyrealizedthattheSFMwill requirecritical noise
isolationin orderto makemeasurementsin thesub-nanometerrange. TheWYCO with a 20X
objectivelensyieldsameasurementareaof approximately0.5mm onaside. An "absolute"
measuringtechniquewasemployedwhichinvolvestakingameasurementandremovingtilt from
thesample(with software),translatingadistancelaterally,andrepeatingthemeasurementthen
obtainingthedifference.The 0.940angstromsmeasuredis comparableto thevaluementioned
earlier.
At thetimeof thiswriting, thereplicationprocessis notcompleted.Measurementson the
replicatedsurfacecomparedto thepreviousmeasurementswill yieldvaluableinformationwhich
will aidin refiningthereplicationprocess.
Reccomendations
Due to the noise problems encountered with the scanning force microscope, the instrument
must be relocated to an area more conducive to its operation. Specifically, acoustic noise seems
to be its greatest nemesis.
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